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F .*.~ ILIGEITS OF TUIE WHEAT.
CItAPTEIt 1X.

In: ta he f¶rst chapter or ibis littl volunie, lte general habits of
if tI fungi, as f'ar as ivo are yet acquainted with titeni, arc de.
Beribed at large. It %vill Uc interesting, however, ta the agri.
cuîtural, reader te hear somethîlng more of the peculiarities of
those which. are found in the fields and gardens ef this country.
Hitherto but littie accurale knowledge prevails respeeting
t 'heimn, cspecially aniongst tic cultivators ef the soul; and aven

,ýr rneth.ofsecicnce and patient botanical researeh have mucb te
J'etit.1 upon these subjecîs. Iu the varions publications re-

*lating to tbc progress cf that singnlar diseuse in potatees titat
commnitted sucb ravages in 1845, remarks were miade upon
fu»gî, which showed, that the authors cf thern liad mtade ne ne.
tinraýte observations ivith regard te thie real characteristics cf
these singular pests. E very well.informed botanist at once
deîected these mistakes, and perceived that ne practical ad-
va'ntage could be derived from thte advice offered on sncb er-
Wneous foundations. Itlbas been already stated, .that ne ood
réason can be given for their constant appearance under cer.
tain circumstances, but the alntost universal diffnsion cf' their
sporules, whose ninuteness renders theni capable of abound.
îng in almost every situation. The di(iculty is te cenceive,
floaling, as they do. unseen la the atmosphere, lsot any pince
.can be free froin ý!ieir preseuce. Neverthelcss there have
beeni speculators wvho, liaving inarkied their constant appear.
ancQ on the samie places ofgrowtb under similar circumstances,
have ventured te conceive that they are the resulîs cf îvbat is
ùalled spontaneons ,--eieration. Snclb persons think that cer-
tain conditions cf mnatter give rise te viîality of the low kind

iond lahese fungri, and that the same bolds wiîl regard to
certain animnalculme aud insects. Titis roasoning, is opposed to
ail tbe soundest principles cf inductive philosoplty. The evi-
dence, on the contrary, tends te the conclusion wbieh litas been
previously announced. Innumerable myriads ofsporules, find.
ing suitable matrices, give rise te fungi ; and intiumerable
mninute eggs, simiiarly circumsîanced, give birth te the ani.
malculte which have been attributed le these untenable causes.
This opinion is further coufirrned by the fact, that fungi are

-frequetly absent tvhen itey migbi.h bave been expected te have
abonnded. The reason is, tuai by some means or other the
sporules have net found their wvay te the localities tvhich, thier.
ivise indicate tbe conditions cf their growtb: consequenîiy the
expected fungi have net appeared. Mark the instance cf pre.
served fruits, ivhich generally -ive rise ta certain moulds. If
these are covered, ne0 mnoulds appear; if left exposed te the air,
they are alntoýt sure te be developed. In the fermer case the
sporules in the air were excluded ; in tbe latter îhev found a
ready admission. Again; if a match is bnrned itni-ediaîely
over a jar of sorne preserve, tbe mnoulds are said net te, appear.
Tie reason is, the oxygen has beca constimcd wbici bias been
essentiai te the development of these fungri, and, if the fresb
air be excluded irnmediately, îlîey cannotevegetate. Inocula-
tion, aise, cf plants by fungi, militates against the notion o?
sponr.aueous generation. Tuhe truc cause o? ilicir appearance
is, undoubtedly, Ille existence ia the atmosphere o? the sporules t

as before stated: and when tbese find a situation of grouvtb
adapted lo their nature, they vegetate anîd produce fungi.

l The injuries- ive receive from sechbingi are incalcuilable.
%Ve have already seen wbat miscbief is done. by thera te our,

wheat el-eps. The loss to thf- possessors cf %il kivorms froi i.ht
samne causes is ofien immense ; and tbe dry-rot fungus, as

every one kinows, causes cxcesjive dama&e boih in our sbip.
ping and in our bouses. We have, nevertheless, a grand
compensation in tbe bencfite conferred by the various tribes of
l'tngi in clearing a way the evils arising from decomposing or.
ganic malter. Tbey do this good effectually by their unparaL~
leled rapidity of growvth, and by the quickness and facility
with wlîichthey appropriate the putrescent effluvia of deud
substances, and incorporate it ini theïr own systems. Here.
by escape inb the atmosphere is prevented, and ti.e conBrquent
spread of numierous diseases. Nor oughit the :,edicinal pro.
perties of fungi to go inuch longer without beinig further tried.
Probably science %vill herealler malie thiein available for pur.
poses of Nviich, in its present odition, the practitioner lias lit.
tle or no conception.

So litle is aecurately l<nowvn of the habits of minute fung.
eveni by the most curions investigators, that even the mode of
growth of orysiplie, to ;vbich attention bas been drawn by cer.
tain observations, cannot be said te be clearly known. Asi
seen in certain vegetables, the curious fungi bearing this name,
spring frýom a floccese web, and consist of litile globules, whicr
cliancre colour as illey f,,rov older, geneilally ending in black.
Thisbweb la filled ývh1h sacs eontaining sporules. Th'le sac3
put out curions fibres, wbicli lirîbem up frein the surfae f
ivbatever leaf they'tinay grow on, and whose Juice., they iln.
biie as the source of their vitality. Before*ibis appearanec
takes place there are ta be s 'cen thrends, wvhite or grevisb, and
censisting of bcad-like -Joitteuproio vi il bas
been asserted, faîl oS' and vegetate on Ille plant. Abundant
specimens rray bc frequentlyseen on the leaves of peae-h.treen.
V/e knoîv that it belonga te the fiftlî order, (ascoiiycetr,> be.
cause a good microscope shows us that its spores are in asei,
or luttle vesiioles. 111r. B3erkeley believes that the varions spe.
cies of ibis fungus attack perfectly liealthy plants. Stili no,
botanist can posixively state ho'v it grews on any one of theni.
The best aut.horities think that it grows in the formn of a mould,
wihieb is called by them cidiman; and conceive that very pos.
sibly il mnakes its lirst appearance ai the stornata. But nobody
lias found ibat its myceliumn, oû' spau'n, actually gels up ie
the leaves; for ia ils early stage it 15 a jointed 1 mould, seem.
inglry superficial. NoW, wben wve flnd tbe hop, the beau, the
pea, aud the wvhole series of leguniinous plants wiiîhering un.
der ibe triumphi of ibis diseane 'year after year-when it is the
pest of our beautiful peach-house, and even rages on sonte of
our finest trees, as the sycamore-wbat, a lamentable siate of
ignorance prevails, tbat we can say no more of ilthan bas
just been announced. W'ell rnight'Sir Isaac Newtont say 10
Halley, wvben speaking of science, ibtere is game in cvcrv
bush, if you oboose to beat for it."

Take again thle varions kinds of botrytis. Tlierc' is hardly,
on the face o? »aîure, a_ more common fungue tban this. For
agles i tlias met tie eye in irnumnerable fields. 'l'ie produce iâ
pro-iounced iiouldy ; there 15 an end of il. Scarcely any
one has tbougbî of investigating -the mnatter further. Ini he
spring ef the present year (1846,) the botrytis o? the vteh
threatened destruction 10 an immense quantiîy of valuable pro.
duce, and Ibis wculd have tak-en place liad net ibe sun shotir

vii h great power. But ask ulmost any faimer wha il, is i ho
knows no more lban ihose who have neyer seen il. it ib
enough l'or himn that the plants are rnouidy, and il cainot ba
helped. But science wviil introduce- us Ie a better miaie o1
the 0g Il Cnionsýare mildewc.d," says the gardeiter. Doc&,

heknow ihat ibis ntildoiv is a batryiis, called "Destructor;'e
from ils ravages ? Another botrytis is fou cd or. turnipi,..ur.a,


